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- Language Arts
- Math

Why use edmodo?
edmodo.com
### Facebook vs. Edmodo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Facebook</th>
<th>Edmodo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designed for educational use</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share comments, links &amp; media</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post only to teacher created groups</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creepy People</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Create your account

I'm a Teacher  I'm a Student

I'm a Parent  Schools & Districts

Teacher Sign Up

Enter your School Code
Learning Tasks

- Adjust Preferences
  - Avatar
  - Text/Email Notification
  - Privacy
Learning Tasks

- Create a Note
  *Bonus: Attach a File or Link*
- Reply
- Create an Alert
- Create a Poll
Learning Tasks

- Create a Group "Sample-My Last Name"
- Join 2 Colleague's Groups
- Adjust Group Color
Learning Tasks

- Create an Assignment
  Bonus: Attach a File or Link
- Turn in an Assignment
- Grade an Assignment
Learning Tasks

- Create a Quiz
  *Bonus: Attach a File or Link*

- Complete a Quiz

- Connect with Other Educators